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It has long been recognized that the init iat ives of database producers have 
been great ly frustrated by the contrast between the tremendous efforts invested 
to produce a database and the vulnerability o f databases being infr inged, and 
the who le database industry is thus influenced in a negative way. Protection 
from laws and regulat ions is needed to boost the industry. However, there is a 
long debated issue among scho lars home and abroad that how to build a 
reasonable system that protects databases and incorporates pub lic interest of 
information supply to the educationa l and academic organizat ions and the 
public. This paper examines The Direct ive 96/9/EC of the European 
Parliament and o f the Counc il of 11 March 1996 on the lega l protection of 
databases (“Direct ive 96/9/EC”), and advances discussions on the instant  
problems by us ing the theory equilibr ium theory of interests and economic 
analys is. With an ins ight into the current situat ions in China, this paper also 
proposes suggest ions to a better integrat ion of exist ing protective laws. 
Besides introduction and conc lus ion part, the paper conta ins three chapters. 
The first chapter describes the legis lat ive history and the socia l 
backgrounds, leading to the conc lus ion o f the re levant legis lat ion as a 
lobbying product of interest groups. Then it fo llows introduction and comment 
on the imperfect protection of Direct ive 96/9/EC due to its amb iguous 
definit ion of “materia lity” and the absence of mandatory licens ing system. In 
the recita l of Directive 96/9/EC, its goal o f legis lat ion by unifying the relevant  
laws among EU member states was not fulfilled. As pointed out  by the First  
evaluat ion o f Directive 96/9/EC on the lega l protection o f databases in 2005, 
the enforcement of Direct ive 96/9/EC fa iled to bring in posit ive impact on the 













The second chapter draws an economic ana lys is  into the cost of a 
database patent right, point ing out that in the production cha in, any iso lated 
enhancement of production on a single link will hinder the flow o f new 
information; and granting the database contents the patent right sha ll block the 
public accesses to information, and the freedom o f thoughts and speech sha ll 
be to some extent limited. There fore, it is important to ins ist on the princ ip le 
of equilibrium o f interest ing through the legis lat ion of databases protection.  
The third chapter observes the gap between the current status of the 
domestic database industry and more deve loped industr ies in western countr ies. 
The strong copyright pattern sha ll obstruct, rather than promoting as expected, 
the deve lopment of such an under-developed industry. Based on this argument 
and given the legis lat ive and executive status quo, this paper presents a 
protection proposal that integrates the existent Contract Law, Copyright Law 
and Anti-Unfa ir Competit ion Law. 
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第一章  欧盟《数据库指令》的评析 
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第一节 《指令》的立法背景及历史演变  
一、立法背景 




                                                 









































                                                 










































                                                 
① [澳]马克·戴维森．数据库的法律保护 [M ]．朱理译，北京：北京大学出版社，2007，56．  
































第二节  《指令》的主要内容及评析  
一、理由陈述 






                                                 
① 共同立场是欧盟理事会的立场，欧盟理事会通常被称为部长理事会。每个成员国都在历史会有
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